
  
  

—AxNuaL Provic axp Exmmirion, — 

The Patrons of Husbandry of Centre 

county will hold their fourteenth 

snoual pienic on the top of Nittany 

Mountain, near Contre Hall, on Wed. 

nesday and Thursday, September 14-15. 

A grand encampment and exhibition 

for two days and (wo nizhis—hundreds 

tenting ou the grounds. Each night 

there will be a publie scioption exh bi- 

tion, by Messes, Bartrond & Loong, 

the Harrishurg and Gettysnurg railroad 

A large exhibition, of agri 

ol 

company. 

cultural implements and 

also of thorougkbred 

Addresses wili be delivered by 

of York. 

Beadford county, 

R. H. 

OLhers, 

manufactur« 

ors: horws and 

cattle. 

Hon, Girard C, 

Victor E Polett, 

W. Downey, Mar) land; 

Cumberland county, aod 

sold 0 

Brown Cole, 

Thomas 

Exe 

cursion tickets will be 

Hall all 

Lewisbuit # and ['yron 

the 

El 

Sta HR on 

wii Bald 

from 
& 

Valley railro«ds on luesday, 
i it 

Fi 

to 

day i Toursday, September b, 

14th an 

Hacks wil 

ans 

{Yn i afta p i 15th, gnod to retura on 

ay, meat all trains 

convey passeng- r+ to the picnic grounds | 
: | 

A number of bands wil! =a and | 

Bsr ling 

dL 

present 

house snd 

Lo 

furnish musie, 

hotel accommo Mis ample ROCCO i 

| grounds will 

night 

with the out 

modate all, ne 

brilhaotly Hupigated at The 

grounds will ba connec A 

, by whieh all 

the 

side world by telephone, by 

points in the central part of state 

may easily be reached, 

Applications i restaurant 1 

TT i 

Brisbin, 

shou 

& 

boarding house priviieg 

Booz 

All applieaty 

2 L Me LS 

Hall. 

privileges, 

) made 

Contre or tents 

exhibiting elo. 

made to the ehairman, and as early 

ble. Hay 

vided on the grounds. Thos 

should provide blankets. All 
dially invited and urged to come, 

By order of Coux 

Leoxagko Ruaoxe, Chaim 

possi and straw will be pro- 

tenting 

are col 

ry GRANGE, 

Centre Hall, Ar 3 

PINE GROVE 

Miss BE. Orndorf who bas been 

ill for some time past, is we fire glad 

say, rapid'y recovering. 

Miss Ore, of Clearfield, 

Mrs. Rebecea Murphy, oad a narrow | 

escape One day last week. The young 

lady, Miss Ma 

daughter of the late Judge Smith 

SILLS 

very | 

who is visiting | 

in company with ry, 
were 

swinging, when the cross beam broke, 

and in falling struck Miss Ore upon the 

head, rendering her inseasible and in- 
flicting a serious wound. Dr. 

Ww 

dressed the wound 

La lp 

summoned and 

the 

{réOTrge Wwds was 

snd lady is 

» 
- 

Eldie Meyers 

restr eRsy. 

’ 5 h 

EO BO badly X cked 

some 

head 

by a horse that bis braic protruded, 
He able | 

out and suffers very little 

e boy who was 

time on the 

18 

10 recovery. is on s fair way 

to be ww. 

i 

ne 

B. Ard's men are having a great 

deal of trouble in digging the wheel pit 

walls cave fast 

thr 

mill, as the in as for the 

the 

have been placed along the 

ground is own out. Props as 

sides and 

in this way it is expecied the work wil, 

be completed without farther troublel 

Oar and accommodating 

post master the other day went out 

Ard's 

about 

i 

energetic 

10 

help Cyrus Goss cut timber for 

mill but his sand run 

three o'clock, 

hunt a shady spot. 

didate for Treasurer his staying powers 

out snd 

0 he was compelled 

As Cyrus is a can- 

held up pretty well as he is aware that | 

Tease. | 

| 

to “falter is to lose.” 

ROLAND, 

Miss Jennie Vanskyoe, of Tyrone, 

and Miss Aon York, Pa 

have been recent guests of Mrs. J, B. 

vie Holahan, of 

Curtin, 

Mr. and Mrs, L. Barnhart and | 

family, of Renovo, are guests at the 
home of his parents, P, W. Barnhart, of | 

this place. Mr. Barchart is welcomed | 

by his many friends in this vicinity, | 

He is quite an experienced raiiroader, 
having been in this employ for over 

seventeen years, 
Curtine & Co. are erecting a new goal | 

house near the place where the old one | 
was recently burned, 

Miss Lide Senders and Miss Annie | 
Clark, of Philadelphia, are the guests of 

Miss I. bb Neff. 

| oe 

. 

Qasrierly meeting services of the | © 

Evangelical chureb, at this place, wore 

conducted on Inst Sabbath Ly the Rev, 

1. M. Pines, Presiding Ever of this dis 

triet, The large congregation listened 

attentively to the interesting sermon 
he deliver«d Sunday mortiog from the 

text found In n- uy vy need Tn 

Sela county, snd 

were guests at the residenceaf , Ww 
Batters lav wesk. These genial 

, friends are slways welcome, and they 
went from our midst fenving many 
kindly remembrances, D, 

aso——— 

3M ARRiRi,—On the eh of August, 

“mi the Lutheran parsoosgsey in Ceotre 
Hall, by Rev. W. E, Fi , Adam XN, 

Finkle and Ada M. Hockmes, both of 
near S,ring Mills, 

In Bellefonte, on the 10th of August 

1887, by Rev D. 8 Moniss, ID. D., Wm, 

Luess, of Coleville, this county, and 

Miss Jeonie E. lzenberg, of Houtadale, 
Oa the 11th of August, at the bride's 

home, by Rev. E. Lenhart, Mr. George 
E. Miller, of Madisonburg, and Mim 

Ww. | 

Cent oe | 

Wadnes- 

t modiou 

{ exhibition 

substantial #tructures, 

einfainiy 

IT 

j very extensive exhib 

ino Inck of 

1 HE Prem 1vania Stave Fain. ~The 
Thirty-third Aonusl Exhibition of the 

Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society 
will open upon the grounds of the So- 
ciety in Philadelpnin, on Monday, Bep- 

tember Sth, snd will continue for two 

weeks, closing on Saturday, September 

17th. reumatancss under which 

the State Fair will be held ths yosr are 

The ol 

more than usually favorable and no ef- 

{3 ] 

anvihing 

the 

The annual ex- 

always 

fort or mouey will be spared make 

this exhibition fr 

that has ever before been seen 

exceed 

in 

State of Pennsylvania 

the have Libitions of Society : ) 

{ been widely and well known, and have   euch yesr brought thousands of people 

to Philadelphia to sttead them, but it 

to suv that the exhibition which 

of 

than 

lin safes 

wider 

thoe 

Lis sow being arranged will be 

range nod greater interest 

{ of past years, 

l'ue grounds of the Society are oon- 

Pailadelphia, just 

Pe nt sy Ivan 

| 
venieotly located in 

at the ero<s:ing of the in and 

| Philadelibia and Reading Railroads, 

| both of which have = ations at the gates 

of the grounds, furnishing ¢asy necess 

tothe exhibition both from the 

and from the centre of the 

is of thousan 

Ihe s buildings of the Society. 

themseoives 

roofed with iron, 

shiuare feet of floor 

© 

buildings 

or A g 240 Qo 
spe for ex hibits, 

Excellent 

wided for the 

cattle, 

0X). scecommodations are 

of 

fowls, 

exhibition horses 

and 

the best of fhetlitiog for 

swine, sheep, 

are offered by the two railroads, 

deliver live stock or merchandise at the 

grounds, 
pany, 

1 Every inducement offered 1% 

class of stock 

d 

, or general merchandise, and prem 

s of any { 

emer AT) mach 

ns aggregating over £30,000 are « 

TF itor There ' 

pon exhib Wy | 

Oe et Sale ered rom an) 

ium list is arrnged upon a basis of great | 

flare subtantial remun 

hit 

libérality, snd 

eration to meritorions exh Ors. 

In additios resin and | 

ition, there will be | 
{ 
upon 

to | 

amusement provided 

e grounds without ad /itional cost 

visitors, 

the 

There isa fine racetrack upon 

which is now being enlarg grounds, 

The races them 

at selves will form one of the central 

'E teactions of the State Fair this year, 

the liberal purres which are offered wi 

undoubtedly secure the entry of many | 

There will also 

all kinds of fancy races, 

: 8 

The best band of music 

well-known horses, 

such as biey cle i 

and tricycle races 

that en be | 

secured will be constantly on 

grouads and will faraish an abundance 

of od 

and ch y served with 

he is, 

vill be made for 

All ad 

ity will carry passengers to ana 

4 : 3 . it 
EO raus Visitors can be well 

cap refreshments 

pr 

re. 

on YD and every visi 

their comf 

the rail: lines reaching 

‘ 
the ground at great'y reduced 

and excursion trains will probably 

Penn run from all import int points In 

yivania, Those who are 

visit the g 
planning 

reat Constitutional Centen- 

nial Celebration will do well to » » 

| range their trip as to enable them to 

| devote a day or two to the State Fair 

{ before the celebration 

D. W 

sylvanin State Agricultural Society, hae 

his office No. 10 South 

Broad Street, Philadelphis, where 

Seiler, Secretary of the Penn 

opened at 

is 

tending exhibitors can secure any de 

{ sired information, 

wa Coxsuurrion Ixcuranre ? - Read 

Mr. C. H. Mqgrris New 

Was down with Abcess 

the following 

ark, Ark,, says 

of the Lungs and friends and phy icine 

pronounced me an Incurable Consump- 

tive, Began taking Dr. King's New 

| Discovery for Consumption, su now on 

my third bottle and aBle to bvérsee the 

work on my farm. It is the foest 

medicine ever made.” 

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur Ohio, says : 

Had it not been for Dr. Kiog's New 

Discovery for Consumption, I would 

have died of Lung Troubles, Was given 

up by doctors. Am now in best of 

health.” Try it. Sample bottles free 
at J. Zellers & & Son's Drug State. 

(poTRIC # {wai remedy is 
oooiing so well known #bd #0 popular 
as 10 need’ no special mention, All who 

have used FEweotric Ditters wring the 

sme song of praise~A purer jj ticing 

does pot gx st snd it is Lica 
wll that is claime tters will 

cure all disonses of the Liver and 
Kidneys will remove Pimples Boils Salt 

Rheum sod other affections caused by 
impure blood, —~ Will drive Malaria from 
the system and prevent as well as cure 
all M arial favers,—For care of Head. 
acho, Constipation and Todigestion, try 
Electric Bitters = Entire satisfaction 
guaranteed, or money refunded. —Price 

50 cents and $1.00 per bottle at J, 
Zollers § Son's Drug Store. 

— ——~—-— 

«Elegant bedroom suits, sofas, 
lounges, chairs, rockers, bios und every 
thing else in the furniture line may be   Olive K Smull, of Rebersburg. 
found at W. R. Camps store on Bishop 
street, 

  

New Advertisements 

A MENDMENT TO THE CONATIEURION PHO. 
A posed to the citizens of this Commonwiaith' for 
their approval or rejection by the General “pr 
of the Commonwealth of Penussivanis. Published 
order of the Bevretary of the Commonwenitll in pi hoi 
suanoe of Article XVI of the Constitubion 

Juli t resolution proposing sn amendment to the 
conntitution of the commanwesith 

Eporion 1, Be it resolved by the Senate und House 
of Reproswntatives of the Commonwealth of Ponnayl. 
vamin in Gansral Assombiy met, Tout the following is 
proposed us an amendment of the consti thormof the 
eommonwoenith of Pennsylvania in sccordance with 

he provisions of the eighteenth article thereof 
AMENDMENT 

Strike ont from section one, of article sight, the 
four qualifications for voters which reads as follows: 

SEE twentystwo years of age or upwards, he shall 

have paid within two yesrs, a state oF county tax, 
which shall have Leon assessed At Joast two months, 
and paid at Jeast one month before the election” 
that the section which reads as follows - 

“Byury malo citizen te enty-one years of ace; pos 

searing the following qualifications, shall be entitled 

£0 vole wt sll elections 
First ¢ shall have 

Etatos at Tenat one month 
ol He resided in the state 

for if, Having previously hoe i 
tive bos un of the 
therelrome and return 
preomaing thie slvciion 

Third He | have 
trict where he shall ¢ 

» 

been a oftizen of the United 

Fee shall have One Year 

iti 
shy bmn 

x glection dis 

cust (Wo notte 

election, 

of age 

YORS & Male or 

shy 

imwedintely jrecend 
Fourth, 1f twenty 

shinkl have pald within 

tax, whi 

Haan! ye 

ng 
two 

vinty 

Inaat we 
hufore the of 

bh ahi awsonend wl 

and nth 

shall ne ad ax follows 

Every male citi i i 

the full 

Yolo at the I 
whieh he shall at the ti gin br   

country | 

days and an 

and costs over $100, | 

and by Adams Express Com- | 

which has an office on the grounds | u 

frer- | 

| of ‘April, A 

{term Le 

ni” 

be i M 

tow, Nan 

the i 

from | 

rates, 

be | 

| pro 
{to 

his widow, S 

ar- | 
| perty of George 

| townshiy 
| widow, 

mediately p 
§ 
i the session thoreol nex 

i si 

are | 
stad | 

Paap 
ry 1 

wr, ahi 
acl 

¥ 
nT 

awa 14 

uri ¥ 
Years, wh 

inbe 
preced BE 4 

ath 

and | 

transportation | 

which i 

Hmit by 

» prem- |g 
Tew 

f HA RES WW. FTOXE 

| | EAL NOTICE. 
A 

3 
i Not here 

terestod thal the 

the go ds Aan 

under the 1 

“ie hy giver Bil perso 

inventories o 
wido we 

{ih 

nLemed 

Reo 

Hiowing 

LADATY 

ns of the A 

, have been 

§ . 

row t of the 

ni. 81. bY Lhe t and 0 in the « 

ERIE Wii 

The 

porty 
hig 

a tern ser '} narsot 

iste of Howard 

decessed, as sot spari to his wid. 

E. Antes 
sp prajsemnent 

of James files 

Ww 

¥ 
The of 

Crate 

moi. 

the | © 
: 

4] ere 

s of } 

ar sel npart 

of David Kreps, 
deceased 

Rache Kreps 

The sppraisement of 
of George W 

" washin, deconsed 

jenn OC. Fleck 

The sppraisement of the personal pro 
Saarp, iste. of Sy 

wt spart 10 

wnship nis wig. 

ow, 

Le 

Fleck, Iain 
sil apart to 

pe iy 

Bo "a 

r 

, dooensed, as 

A. Sharp 

The appraisement of the 
personal poerty of James Wa 
of Walker township, deconsed, as sol apart 

tae 

tuth 

R real 
~ baer sle 

i to his widow, Matilda Webner 

9. The appraisement of real 
of John H. Barnhart, late 

ship, deceased, as sel apart to his 
Martha J. Barnhart 

10. The appraiserient of the personal 
property of Adam Bear, late of Miles 
township, deceased, as sol apart 
widow, Catharine Bess. 

11. Then praisemont of the pera nal 
property of W William Rodgers, Inte of 
Spring Alli deceased, as sel apart 0 
ais widow, Catherine Rodgers. 

12. The sppraisement of the persona) | 
property of Edmuad Blanchasd, late of 
Bellefonte Borough, decensed, ns sot apart 
1 his widow, Mary F. Blanchard. 

13 The appraisement of she personal 
property of Ferdinand Beezer, Inte of Ben. 
ner township, deceased, ss sot apart to his 
widow, Maggie Beeser, now Bosch, 

14. The sppraisement of Samuel Rupp, 
iste of Haines township, decessed, as sel 
apatt to bis widow, Elizabeth Rupp 

15. The sppraisement of the personal 
roperty of David B Pletcher, ate of 
Fi township, decensad, as sol apart 
w his widow, Orphs Phetcher, 

the 

widow, 

i En LH 

I KGISTER ® NOTICE k. ~The follow. 
ing accounts have been e Xamined and 

passed by me and remain filed of record in 
this office for the inspection of heirs and 
logatoes; creditors and ail others in any 
way intersted and will be presented wo 
the Orphans’ Court of Contre Sunes on 

to A Yeading the 24th day of August, A. D, 
7 

1. The account of George Grossman, 
Executor of, &ec., of Michael Ulrich 
Inte of Potter township, decensed. 

2. The first and partial sscount of D, 
H. Hastings, Executor of, &e., of Annie 
E. Housel, iste of Spring township, decons. 

"a The first and final secountof Nathan. 
Doerloy Administrator of, &o., of 

ward D. Johnson, late of Boggs own. 

M8 Tow ten The fiest und finn! socount of Dr, J, 
M. Blair, Executor of, &e., of Rachel Am. 
marmas, lte of Unionville Borough, de   

| 

ww upwards, he | 

ns ine i 

{and 

og | 

and | 

osinte | 

of Spring own. 

his | 

  

Wichas! Ream, lute of Ep ‘Nownhip, 
deo LTTE 

Rune, Administrator of, &ev., of 8. 8. 
Kures, Inte of Liberty township, decensad, 
AT he account of Maury A. Thompson, 

Administratrix of, &e of ' 

ship, 

9. The first and partin! account of Jeo. 
W. Parsons, Executor of &o, of Wm. 
Pureons lute of Bellefonte Forongh, de- 
cessed 

M0. The mnecountof R. &. Brett, 
Guardian of the minor children of Mrs. 
Juereminh Fwing, ate of Farguson town. 

| ship, deceased, us filed by P. WW Bottor!, 
Executor of said Brett, 

Il. The first und final secouns of W. B 
| C arskadden, Executor of A, Carner late 
| of Walker township, deceased, 

  
12. Fhe first account of Samuel C 

Bower and Lydia Bower, Executors of, 
of Christian Bower decansed’ 

Fhe necount of Jacob Wagner, and 
H, W agnor, Executors of, d&e of 

| dneob Ww agner late of Potter, township, 
| deconsed 

1% 

: 
i The first and partial sccount of M 

Ad min fstrator &c,of Wm 

{ Ferguson township; decens- 

'L 

| Blo 

Rishel of. 

Inte © mn } 
Lg 

H The se id 

cum Le 

nd ar fins! mccount of 
Admenistrator de bonis 

stansento Kee 

emer Dale, 

snnexo of, . 

&, inte 0 

Barbara A. Musser 

i 

sccount 

Executor of 

f Hairs 

decess 
§ 19. The Sa of 

Urviving 

Weaver 

i 
The 

Led 

Adsm 

6uU 

ni Vifeaver, 

{Adam 

Ps 

u'r 

or, 3 i ale di 108 whist 
¢ 

sceount of W. Fred Re 

f KE. B., Re 
cased 

ww of i, ole., 

si and Lonel 

of Kit 

ywhnsbip, deceased 

count o 
Wand E SACULOT 

mL 

Zabeth 

ld 

Ward 

Mal af 

Admire 

of Penn 

ons ol, 

1 he aed oun 

Adam Hoy 
B 

y 

ators « 

Jamos 25 t of 

Adminietr 
Barnhart a 

and pea 

inde 
' 

locenred, of 

Kt 

n one 
GO0OuRsedg 

and Blanche 

Jared }§ 
Jun oy ¥F 

I 
wnt of John H 

Busrdian of Edwin O 
Struble, minor 

Strable, decossed, a» 
Weaver and Adam Hos 

istrators of John H. Barnbart, 

27 The second and ns] so 

H Jorn Adminisirai 

Jot decensed, 

Ewart, 

Wes U 
ehildren of 

Ged 

+Aviamin- 

ont of 8 
¢ 

non, r oF wie. Of 
i 

r _, Sara 

Ibe 

frunrdian 

Wi 
de 

| int Wi 

Halt, mi 
of Union 

ns 

{Wm 

Ha 

BOO 
a 
oN 

sn Ervin, 

or child of 

iam inle Lown] 

eased 

Ace 

rawio | 

wnt of Samuel! Gramley and J 

rd, Baw re of thednet will 
testnment of John Bieriow, late 

Mins Contre " deceased 
Pleriey, | sat of J 

Baer 

B 

1 HOWL 

The s 

ot 

ni 
soph 

mineral of, en Michee] oy 

deconsm 

socount of 
M ulhe 

d 

aig . 

Ine 
1 
., 

{ Miles township, 

The fitam 
snd Caroline Admit 

Mulb 
deceossod 

finnd, 

h HANG 

fad ML 

» Adm 

Bis 

Ae i 

‘ 
tsiratlors 

ff Walker 

consod 
Henry Dale, | 
wed Clement | fr Pte, 

WAT Ors 

of ( 

(yoorge 

f Dale 

Dale 

i inn 
34 ~r sie 

ceased, 

i 

| 

Fhe Brel ar 

Ad 
nie 

Aaron 

zabetl 

deceased 

Harriet Fyazier and 

paier, Administrators of, lc f 
Frasier, late of Faring townshij 

d final nceount of 
minietrator of Bi 

f Marion township 

) 
yu ., iy, Bie } I 

| Zia 

i Wy. The seeon 

Wm 

Dani 

| deconsed 
16. The sceount of Jagol: BD. Valentine 

of, Careline M. Valen. 
minor child of Reuben Valentine 

of Spring township, deosnend 

Toe sccount of Maggie Bosch, | 
Administratriz, of, ste. of Ferdi 

¢ Guardian , Of 

tine, 

Lats 

LA 

Joe ger, 

| anand Becxor, Inte of Bonner township, de i 

| oeased 

38 The final sccound of 0. W. Vase 
vain, Executor of, &c., of J. W. Van. 

valin, late of Unionville Bero., decessed 
19. The first and Boal sceount of Jumes 

F. Weaver, Administrator of, &a, of 
Thomas Taylor, ine of Beggs townsaip, 
decensed 

EGAL NOIKXE ~In The Or 
4 phan’ Court of Contre County. In the matter 

of the Estate of Theods ve Gordes late of thadorongh 
of Bellefonte, wid county, doomed, and Uw Ketate of 

| James B. Gordon, Inte ol the same place, deensed, 
To W._L Gurdon, baother of the sid Jpcedenis, 

You ste hereby not! Bel flat IN Gorden, Adwinistre 
wr of. Be, of Jemes D. Sordon, oseed hae 
presented Rie petition te the sadd Loud gray ng that 
be way be permitind te batosas a party ‘os certaln 
pr seeding for the specific performance af 8 writhen 
contract sntered Ito Wy and botwesn the sid Thee, 
Gordon, Sedossed and 10% sid James DB Gordon, 
deceased, Cyras Gardon, apd LX. Gordon, and praying 
for a specifics poeiormance of seid contrast | and Re 
oon bavieg wandered and directed a notices 

given you } puto oh ones mn wk for Ave 
surcensive oh a in two newgupas pablished in 
Centre county prier to the 200 day of A A. ho 
180, & you Wo the Or 
Cou of Contre Conny on fe bio hen thoned 
10 answer tho aakd petition of the said LN. Gordon, 
Admizisteator of the said James B Gordon, Aecpaned, 
for specific pertormante If sald contract And Mow 
catien, (Tans you have, why a decree should aot be 
made for Whe wpe tie performace of the congased 1a 
said petition mentioned feitiing ia fhe tree intent 
aid measing thereof, of whieh you wil ke 
wotice 

Attestod this 20th day of May, A. DD, INT 
Oavis, Bowen & Orvis, W. MILES WALKER 

Attys tar Petitions, oR Soa 
July Fah 17 

SALESMEN | 
WANTED to canvass for the sale 
Nursery Bronk ! 

IN 

  

eile ub dutius 14 Martin 
Yownahiin Hscested 
duties 0 his 
Roilefonte on 
August, st ten poi he m, dry 
when and where all parties 
attend if oo 

iy Ly —— 
80-88. Auditor. 

prs Fog 16 the   

The first and finn] scoount of Wm, 

Joseph 
Thompson deceased, Inte of Worth town- 

Wonver | 
of | 

by | 

Steady «mployment 
4 Paid, 

age. CHASE 
SH COMPANY, Rxawaes, 

DITORS NOTICE. The auditor 
ted 0 make distribution of the 

tands in Dn Pande OF thar satis of the 
Inte of Wa' hut 

Am his office in 
of 

a, 

for Infants and Children. 
  

““Castoria is so well adapted to ~h!idren that 
I recommend it as superior to any prescri puon 
known Lo me." H. A. Ancuse, M.D, 

244.80. Oxsord 84, Brovkimm, 3, Y. 

Tus Cxsrava Coxraxy, | 

Castorda cures Colle, Conetrmettos 
Sour Blomach, Diarrhea, Brocasthons, 
Kills Worms, gives seep, sod poston Gb 

thon, 

£2 Fulton Street, N.Y. 

  

  
Having retired from the firm of W. 

establish 

W. l. FLEMING 
The Fashi 

«MERCHANT TAILOR <~ 
onable 

I. 

ment in 

Fleming & Co., bas opened hn 

ICRIDER'S BLOCK 
in the 

| 

room formenty occupied’ by 

National Bank, wher 
ynolds, i 

ynodds 

«| FINEST 

LOWEST 
SPEC.aY 

Dale 

ra his old 

attent 

Btros., 10 Bi next door the Fuss 

casbomens will find the 

GOODS 

PRICES, 

i 

ion given t 

+CUTTING AND FITTING.1<e 
hoi 

SPRING 
BOW 10. 

NO TR 

Spsing, genie spring, is bere and eve 

ce Steck OF 

GOODS 
C54 and examine far yourself, 

uaranteed. 
ry mae snd bey in town is thioking 

of 8 pew suis 
of | 

I am crowabad with wordy but | pat on anew hand 

nee 

Christian ! 

The business boom has struck us and we 

| nos be alarmed about a great press of 
! 

| 

|W. 1. FLEMING, 

Wie Ver One 

by 2 

eG, 

are ready for You mead 

work as 1 will get ous your order mt 

the tisao premised. 

Crider’'s Block, 

15-6 

D AMOND 

Bellefonte. 
  

8. U.THOMPRON & 00., 
Merchant Tailors, 

and dealers in 

Gents Furnishing Goods, 
are now offering the greatest bar 
gains in their line ever offered 

in Bellefonte, All the Jatest 
styies in neck wear, wander. 

wear, handkerchiefs, 
gloves, hosiery 
and roveliies. 

We are determined not only to keep 

Up With The Times 
but to be in advance. Old 

fogyiem has been bavish~ 
ed from our busi- 

ness and progress is our 
motto. Our tailoring de. 
partment is under the ¢ 

ito] one of the most experienc. 
men dn the wade, anc 

Out utter Has NoSuperior 
All work is guaranteed to give 
satisfaction, and our prices defy 
competition, No trouble Wo 
show goods. Give us a call, 

8. HW Thorson ' 

Next door to Post Office, 
Bellefonte Pa. 

\ 
; 

ne 

Avs DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
BN 

    

THE 
Carpet House 

1S 

SCHREYER’S, 
Land is the place to buy. 
| They must be selbing Car- 
(pels at very low prices, as 
| they have so many callers 
(who, after examining their 
large stock, buy some of them 
before leaving. 

A full line of goods is 
from the cheapest lo the 
4 consisting Tope Ingrains, Extra 

u a B 
Body J Brussels, og Th 
els and Moquettes, 

I also keep a full fine of 
Window Ourtains and Fia- 
hbetndd 8, Oliomans, pins” 

ishing Goods 
el 

The best and most 
assortment goods to be 

| found this side of Phila- 
| delphia, may be found at my 

Carpets cut and made ready 
down. Floor Linen, 

iovget de. ! Good ore 

he le H. iil Sho 
apap ty Bip St, Balle- 
5 

Drs. J. JNJ. . B. HOBENSACK. 

208 PEAS 
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